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Bluelake SimpleCapture – Overview
Bluelake SimpleCapture provides an intuitive, easy to use interface for capturing documents and
associated meta data (aka index data) for import into document management systems. The information
is saved in a standard, non proprietary, legally acceptable format that is compatible with a range of
popular off‐the‐shelf and custom Electronic Document Management (EDM) systems.
SimpleCapture avoids the cost of more expensive capture solutions when advanced features such as bar
code recognition and Zone OCR are not required, or when these capabilities can be performed centrally
after document capture has been performed.
Features










TWAIN‐compatible scanning
Electronic Import
Rotate image, Zoom In, Zoom Out
Thumbnail viewing & reordering of pages via thumbnails
Index fields ‐ Support for required fields, dropdown lists.
Variable image output formats: Group 3 or Group 4 TIF, LZW, JPEG etc.
Collections of settings can be saved and recalled as individual “profiles”.
Optionally invoke from command string, passing index field values – great for launching
from 3rd party application, including web.
Meta data output formats: Text and XML. Onbase DIP and Kofax XML Auto‐import formats
available with Plus version.

Bluelake SimpleCapture can be downloaded from www.bluelake.com/Products. Full configuration and
usage instructions are included with the installation.
Pricing
Qty
Single license
2‐10 Licenses
11‐25 licenses
26‐50 Licenses
51‐100 Licenses

Standard Version
$250 each
$199 each
$179 each
$159 each
$139 each

Plus Version*
$350 each
$299 each
$259 each
$229 each
$199 each

* Plus Version includes Onbase DIP and Kofax XML Auto‐Import output formats.

Prices include first year phone/remote support and applicable product updates. Support is optional
thereafter for 20% of the purchase price.
Application Requirements:
Supported Operating Systems: Windows XP, Windows 7, Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 2008.
Requires .NET Framework 4.0 or above (application install will facilitate download and installation if not
installed)
Licensing:
Evaluation licenses be easily converted to permanent after purchase. Licensing is on a per‐processing
station basis. Please contact Bluelake Software at www.bluelake.com for further information or to
purchase a permanent license.
To purchase a permanent license, please contact Bluelake Software at 888‐374‐2220 x 201, or go to
www.bluelake.com and select “License a Product” under the Quick Links section on the Home page.

